Spring Try-it-out Dance Classes

Discounted adult/teen drop-in Spring classes, March 16-20 — $10
(the last week of Winter Quarter)

Try-out a class, then register for Spring Quarter by the deadline of Friday, March 20.
No need to register in advance! $10 for adult/teen classes (regular price $14/$15), or use a Flex Card.

See updates & cancellations on our Facebook page.
www.cdt-dance.org/classes www.facebook.com/contemporarydancetheater

Monday, March 16
→ Ballet Basics 3 w/ Alissa 6:30—7:50pm (advanced beginner/intermediate)
→ Hip Hop w/ Steve  7:00—8:00pm (mixed level)
→ Musical Theater Dance w/ Steve  8:00—9:00pm (advanced beginner/intermediate)

Tuesday, March 17
→ Modern Dance w/ Donna 6:15—7:30pm (mixed level)
→ Modern Basics 2 w/ Alissa 7:45—9:00pm (experienced beginner, advanced beginner)

Wednesday, March 18
→ Ballet Basics 3 w/ Alissa 9:30—10:50am (advanced beginner/intermediate)
→ Afro-Haitian Dance: Dunham Technique w/ Jeanne 6:15—7:40pm (mixed level)
→ Ballet Basics 1 & 2 w/ Allison 6:45—8:00pm (beginner & advanced beginner)
→ Tap Basics 1 w/ Alissa 7:45—8:45pm (beginner, new dancer)

Thursday, March 19
→ Tap Basics 2 w/ Alissa 9:30—10:30am (advanced beginner)
→ Modern Basics 1 w/ Jon 6:15—7:30pm (beginner, new dancer)
→ *Yogalates: Pilates Emphasis w/ Mindy 6:15—7:30pm (mixed level)
→ Modern Dance w/ Jon 7:45—9:00pm (intermediate/advanced)
→ Belly Dance w/ Irene 7:45—8:45pm (beginner & intermediate)

Friday, March 20
→ Tap Basics 1 w/ Alissa 9:30—10:30am (beginner, new dancer)

*Note: Yogalates only offered through April 9 as drop-in classes

Watch a KidsDance class the week of March 16! Contact Alissa@cdt-dance.org for more info.

Adult/teen classes: $10 cash/check/credit per class, March 16-20
or use a Flex-5 card (good for 3 months) $60 cash/check, $63 credit.
Note: All Flex cards are non-transferrable (may not be shared) and non-refundable.